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EIGHT T H O U S A N D  PEOP LE IN OUR A R E A
In the area that the “Review” covers there are over 
8,000 jjeople, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches almost all.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands ■T
m m ;
I s s u e d  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  M o r n in g ,  F o r m s  c lo s e  T u e s d a y s F O R M E .R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V IE W
A N Y T H IN G  IN TH E PRINTING Lllir.
IVhcn in need of anything in the printing line drop in or 
write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
Vv’e have a well-equipped plant for doing all kinds of com­
mercial printing and ('nr prices are reasonable. Our job 
printing business has increased over one hundred percent 
during the past three years. Our customers keep ^coming 
back I'cgular and are well pleased with our work. Y'l'ite us.
O ff ice :  T h i r d  S t r e e t .  S id n e y ,  B .C ., P h o n e  2 8 , N i g h t  27
S u b s c r i p t i o n :  $1  p e r  y e a r ;  U .S .,  $ 1 .5 0 . S I D N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r s d a y , M a r c h  S , 1 9 3 0 . F i v e  C e n ts  p e r  c o p y
COSTUMES AT
DANCE ̂ NIFTY’
I SIDNEY AMD ! 
D ISTH ICT
s tOUBIG PEOPLE 
HEAEABO” ^
‘ M . a r y
One of the most popular and suc­
cessful dances held for some time 
took place on Friday evening in the 
Deep Cove .Social Club Hall under 
the auspices of the club. The many 
beautiful, fancy and comic costumes 
■which were seen on every hand cau.s- 
ed much well-merited comment.
Shortly atcr n  o’clock the grand 
march commenced, a beautiful sight, 
with costumes of every de.scriptlon 
in the line-up. making a most color­
ful and arti.stic picture and the ex­
tremely dillicult task of judging took 
place. Friends from Victoria, Mrs. 
Savage, Mrs. D. B. Nickerson and Mr. 
.Savage, acted as judges, the prizes 
being awarded as follows:
Best dressed lady— “Period,” Miss 
Jean Macdonald.
Best dressed gentlem an— “Indian,” 
Francis Henstock.
Best sustained characters, ladies—  
“ Gold Dust Twins,” Mrs. Charlebois 
and Mrs. Smethurst.
Best sustained character, gentle­
man—-“Lady,” Ralph Hadley.
Best national, lady —  “ Spanish 
Lady,” Miss Lillian Woods.
: Best national, gentlem an— “Turk,” 
Capt. C. F. Gibson.
Best comic, lady —  “ Golliwog,” 
Miss Gleason.
Best comic, gentleman —  “ Clown,’, 
George Cochran.
... Best advertising costtime —  “Van- 
..couver Island Coach Lines,” Miss Lil­
lian .Lidgate. ,
v ’BesF dressed girl— “Turkish Lady,” 
M iss'Dorothy Calvert.
Special T irize—-Representing boy 
nnd girl— Bobby , Tye and Miss Lucy 
: Bryden.
;'Refreshments were, served in the 
. dining-room after judging was com- 
.pleted .and the prizes given out..
Savage’s three-piece orchestra sup- 
-p lied m u sic  for the d an cin g ,w h ich
won bv Pat ‘’gy.
The Evening branch of the W o-' 
men’s Auxiliary will meet at .Mrs. j Mr. El.^y, .science instructor at tlie i  
Toomer’s, East Road, on Tuesday, Oalc Bay High Sc1..,iol, was thc' 
March 11. at 8 p.m. speaker at the m eeting of the Young
Tlie m en’s monthly 
t'iion of the North Sa; 
held last weekend \v;
Hope of Brentwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Willdey, who iiave 
been the gue.sts of their nophew.s, the 
Wallis Bj-othei's, for the pa.st cn.-upie 
of months, left on Tuesday for tlieir 
home in Brandon, Manitoba.
Mrs. Nicliolson of Britannia Beach 
Is visiting with klr. and Mrs. J. F.
-Simister, “ .Secdley,” for a short time.
The monthly m eeting of thc Sid-
lil ’
. 1  I -
.■’ cut I’tages <
[• Cu:v-;‘ wat-o' 
they lit 
■r anrci:;t....
Board ‘ o si'.tfb 
1 the B.C. Coav 
rest ing tail: o* 
this R'.ibje< t. Manv interoded vi.sitov 
attended the m eeting and Mi'. Els;, 
received a most hearty vote of t.hanlia 
foi' his i:utr'activc lecture.
3 ■ n' j . , 1  , 1 . 1 The bn.sine.s-'. meettng was lend
ney Board o i_ lra d e  will ue held on of the address. A fine re-
Peoplc’f. Society on T
IIv ti'ol; as bis :siibjv;
o ,” vi-.'inu; li’<; diiU
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A I F t V I E W  O F  W A T E R F R O N T  . A T  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
cdiitinued ■ until 1 .o’clock.
Tuo.sday evening next, March 11, in 
W esley Hall.
The infant .son of Mr. and Mr.s. A. 
S. Warrender wa.s christened on .Sû i- 
day morning at the United Chuicii 
by Rev. M. W. Lees. He ^vas given 
the name Bert Herbert.
The monthly m eeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Cliurch will 
be held on W ednesday, March 12, at 
the home of Mrs. A. Critchley, com­
mencing at 2 :30.
Congratulations are being received  
by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell (nee 
Patty Sim ister), 3806 Glen Street, 
Burnaby, Ne\v Westminster’, on the 
birth of a son, Sunday. March 2.
L. E. Tavlor, president of the 
North Saanich Horticultural Society, 
will be the speaker at the club’s 
monthly m eeting tonight (Thursday) 
in W esley Hall. Mr. Taylor vvill take 
for his subject “The Relation B e­
tween Buds and Man.” The monthly 
competition subjects for this mee't- 
ing will be a collection of sprin.g 
.flowers and a half a pint of dried 
peas.,
The lantern lecture, “Wops, the 
W aif,” which w a s to be held in the 
Mount I New’ton Sunday School last 
evening,.has been postponed to; Yi êd- 
hesday, March .12, a t  7 :30:, ‘ Mr. Hab- 
lau d:: of Vi ctoria will tak e , ch arge. 
Everyone is welcome, .’y :;;■'';■
iviMiss 'Rhoda Craig, as delegate of 
the f  Sidney-' Y oung P eople’s iSocietyj 
attended-theI.Bri'tishvColumbia: Young
port was road by Rhoda Craig of th.c 
Young Peo])lc’s Conference held in 
Vanco’avcr, at which she represented 
the .society.
It was decided to postpone the 
m eetings for March 11 and IS so 
that the members might attend the 
training .school, being held in the 
Memorial Hall, V ictoria, during these 
■two weeds.
j.?i-} w \
The’ W omen’s Guild o f St. An­
drew’s entertained at bridge on Tue's- 
' dayv.night in .the 'Deep . Cove Social 
Club Hall and a very satisfying num­
ber of guests attended to  make the
People’stJGonference heldi;;in , Van- 
couver March 1 and 2. . , .
P.ostniasters. on the Saanich Penin­
sula and Gulf Islands have been ad­
vised by the , disti’ict superintendent 
of postal service a t Vancouver, J. F.
Murray, that the trans-P rairie: air 
mail service w il l  be placed in opera­
tion on March 3, 1930, over the fo l­
lowing routes daily including Sun­
days: Calgary-W innipeg, 770 iniles, 
leaving Calgary at 2.15, calling at 
Medicine Hat, Moose Jaw, Regina 
and W innipeg, arriving , a t the la tter . 
city at 12’. 15. E-dmonton-Regina, 456 IWSSiEW  
miles, leaving Edmonton at i 12.15, 
calling at North.' BattlefOrd, Saska-;^_ 
toon and Regin a, arriving i n ‘.the lat- j |  
ter city at lAoO.
H Mail' Vonveyed Tover, these,:, routes,:]
will,- he. confinbd Vo.:,matter prepaid, atV^
theWir m aibratetdFfiyp:centsYpr..they;
affair a success.
Bridge was played for 12 rounds' 
and the prizes; \yere’,,given to, ;,Mrs: 
Deildal,-.',lacly’s;]::high: hcore, and , to 
; 'Misŝ  'while;
., the,: ge wenty to A..; Deil-
■ dal and the consolation to Rev. T.: M. 
i; IliigheV “Five Hundred” 'V’as played |
: 'fat'-three- tables in the dining-room, j 
.Mrs. MacAulay carrying ofl’ la d y ’s! 
. first and Ai. LaCoursiere the gentle-i 
man’s.'
■ The prizes wmro of a most nccept- 
able nature, being donations: of hand 
,; em broidery,: etc., t o r  the ladies.
R efreshm ents were -served by 
; members, of the Guild a t , the card 
- tables in the inain hall.
The monthly m eeting of the A llies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will take place 
thi.s afternoon (Thursday) in the 
G'uidc and Scout Hall. Sidney. ' 
i Checker players in ’S idney- -plan 
3 i starting their ;tournainent on yth'e IMc- 
Intyre:,; checker; board next,.M onday  
evening. - Particulars' may :be: had ;by 
’phoning the Review’. '
first ounce and ten cents for each 
.succeeding ounce or f i ’action thereoi. 
Such m atter may be accepted for I’eg- j 
istrationl 'a n d sp ec ia l; delivery-yitf Hic;:; 
necessary.'ifees are-.; paicF inbadditip’’ -i-i 
to . postage' ah the airfm ail rate.- 
yI: An 1,-ttersy hRehdcd'- lor transmis-Y  
sibn bv'these:,Iservieesy should . be: .en- 
dorsed “Via Air MaiF’: i t  the-distm c - 1  
ytive: “Air-: Mail” - envelopes are ::.not j- 
used. Y'’
While it is not: possible• to state 
definitely the actual - time vsaving ,to 
; . each post oliice on tlie Saanicii .Benin-r 
j.sula and the Gulf Islands, the general
_________________  I  saving wiiwybe: approximately -4  . , ,
i in vl("‘livr*W.
Tomorrow (^''Ficiay) in the ‘ _ ..‘.....t.____________  s
Agricultural diall,: Saaidcht<m,: _ ffie ; ^  ^  SPRING I S L A N D  NEWS i:|





A g r i c u l t o r a l  D  a n c e
tural Society are holding a dance, . 
comrnencing .at 9 o’clock and con tin u-' 
ing until I. Excellent mu.sic will be ', 
provided for the occasion and re-' 
froshments: will be served by the 
. Y.y Manufa.cture your, goods in Sidney | ladies of the society. : For admission 
where you get yan industrial site for prices turn to the Coming Events ] 
almost a song, and taxes are LOW ! U-olumn. i
to press- thye usual budget of 
new.s from Salt Spring Island 
had failed to arrive. W c do not 
Itnow the cause of its non-.ip- 
ponrar.ce as it is very seldom an 
issue gees to press without items 
from progressive Salt Spring.
VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C. —  ^
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T O U R I S T  G A T E W A Y  T O :  ■ ^
V a n c o tr v e r  lolcLnc*— T hti  T o u r i s t  P a r a d i s e  o f  ^ ,^ 'e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  
t h e  N o r th ' iv e s tc r n  S t a te s .
C a i i .n d a 's  o n ly  A L L  - Y E A R  - R O U N D  T o u r i s t  P l a y g r o u n d  —  
r i v a l l i n g  C a l i f o r n i a  f o r  e q u a b l e  c l i m a t e  a n d  s c e n ic  a t t r a c t i o n s .
V i c t o r i a — C a p i t a l  C i ty  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
SleotMng by ’Radio
J V '•'i.’A' b- _ '
"  ̂ , " V / ' '• 'I , ' ■ ' ' • ■ III s
-  .•     : (I -
■SIDNEY—
T h e  G a t e w a y  to, t h e  T o u r i s t s ’ : P a r a d i s e ,  j f r q n v  w h i c h  .fine  r o a d s  
r a d i a t e  1o a ll  p a r t s  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  t o u r i s t  d o m a i n ,  c o n s i s t in g  o f  
a i i p r o x i m a t e l y  ‘‘Ten Million Acre.s of W onderland.”
: E i g h t e e n  rh ihnr b y ; p a v e d  r o a d  t o  V i c to r i a ,  20  m i n u t e s  b y  c a r ;  b y  
,ste-amer, a  c o n t i n u e d  j q u r n e y  o f  o n e - h o u r  a n d  f o r t y  m in u t e s .
N e a r e s t  p o i n t  to  g r e a t  r o a d  s y s t e m  o f  C a n a d  a ’s y m a i n l a n d :
3 6  m i le s  to  S t e v e s t o n  f o r  -V a n c o u v e r  a n d  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .
;y - h-'':-';:;'y.‘.Y’ .r-V'Y y !■ .
k - m '
l l w i i  W  A iMV-WIV'i
* iS liS S S !S a s 5 S » ‘ib. V
'V i





Cknhytrtrii/idm?h^.) i f ' ’’
- - ; .Detroit imllco nuiio C’<.nJipribd enrfs niudo 'L393 sirrtmVt in 1928. In Svr-'ifniilit'!' lash, yenr llicy vmido 175 '
liUcli iUMUiil.s ju i  a\viui;,u liiuu ul 'i AUihtl;) iiuiiu Ui.h4t4iwt(ipui||:
find f r o m p H ty  crimoK-1-0 mnrilcr, F if ty  »pf*(:iaUv (iqui).'pi-rl For4i.di:it;tonH jntlrol ibp'r-niiro city  d a y  nml n igh t 
u n d e r  tho  d irec t  control of polk'c rudio s.VHtom ltvnthiuari.ori‘1.
„ Abovf, left  t o  rlubtVtlui ■h(;lû ql l̂'lH, '̂TR,■lUd.t t̂bb .niiib’uphono t!'irfvu|.rli,.wbif:y!i the oni'Trvti'if'trnr)t,':mlli.'i.to '',:
Below, the,polieh Dolio hcadi'(nftrlcr!b ' Ono of-tbft::rth!io'(.'i:n!lp|je!.i pittrol-curis,' noio'rcflGvhbr^bhnt tho -■-
■: back of front ' ' ” ■ ■ ' ■ -■
N e a r e s t  p o i n t  to  t h e  g r o a t  n
4 0  m i le s  by  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a u t o  f e r r y  to  B e l l i n g h a m ,  U .S .A .
3 8  m i le s  by  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a u t o  f e r r y  to  A n a c o r te s , :U .S ,A . .
BUSIEST AUTOMOBILE FERRY TERMINUS ON THE BRITISH ■ 
COLUMBIA COAST:
T w e h 'p  s a i l in g s  j ie r  d a y  to  a n d  f r o m  C a n a d i a n  a n d  U n i t e d
,..)i.1U-.. piw I-.-.
11.3 ,3 1 3  c a m  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  t h i s  p o r t  in s u m m e r , ,q f  19211, . ^
' 4 K,3 d-S p a sse ,iig cr .s  carried.-by-ly-hesb ferrie.'S.
' y'yr CiH,; <vr; Uk.; ' .inaIh:i)i\A:lal,^ ■lyOihtayyyfoyrCanadh’i'/y'P'r.onfâ ^̂ ^̂ ^
'' bu;:d.)5osa ’wi'thyy'thn. U n ited ' 'S ta ten , ,  ,hy,": i;"'-’’-;:’
. .  Y E T .  a t , - t i m e : *  \ ' e r . K c l n „ a r e  t i n n l ) l e  t o . ' l u n d , - c d n v e T i t i e h i l y , ' 4 . i n d : ; . y o f t ( i n y ; : , a t  
. '  i p ’ e a t ' d a i i g e r  ■ I n V i d :  c i i r g o - ,  I j o e a u s e ' o f  a o i i t h ' e a . ! d , , g , a l e a r - f r o n i , - w h k : h . y t l n i y  ■ y , y : : : y : y . : , k : : y , - y y . y '  
U ‘ c t ;  . ! ' t i T o i : k l e - d  . , t i ' o ,  i f r o ' t e c t l r i n ,  y '
: “W;i!» ilt-vlnoudicM-Bf -'s-vsndB .Mp’if 'pr.v.vnll in lh(*rc wntm'K, il in impo»iil>bi
■ f,;:-';]. I,,;;-';-.! 'pi MtYfp (hi, Hip, H'nd'n1' 1'hhcn'‘it to'M'niorti! chifn Iinci-':-'-
, phf.la-inji'v'rW rt’Acl - '  I.(,*ilO'ti- of'-Cnii't. -Svtmiicl Biii'luw,
■■■ftM. “ Phy uf AiucY’i,.”
,L - G R O W IN G  yS I I I P P I N G  C E N T R  E —
S I D U Z Y  i ; ,  t h e  b u  Im:”;; a m i  ; - . h i p i » l n ) ' ;  cputi-e  f o r  t h e  t h o u s a m i s  < d ‘
-:"i3i-diifdi'ious ;BiU-'Uoi’a:.,dfiThft':itutnei'(:ruH.dar,g,e iBlan'(l8'"ydf;T‘h(L,GtiIfy--.ofyyyyp "
■ ('h;:orgib,, vd'HU'ty! traffic is all WATERBORNE.y ' py-.:: . y V p \ - p '
j''aaK enger ami j':i-eighi la.ur)ches,: In-aildjtion t.<p::'Gnna-diari --Pacific.
:G u lf  i s la n d 's  f’e rv ic e ,  p ly  b o tw c a n v S ld n e y .  a n d - t h e  G u l f d a h H ’uls^ ; y ' - 
H u n d r e d s  o f  s e l t l e r s ’ l a u n c h e s  a n d  b o a ts  inaJvCr S i d n e y  i l i f i i r  b , n . s i "  : 
neY-1 ,pori-, T h c s o  Hett'-lers’ h a rd ,sh l ,p ,s -a i ’e g r e a t l y  . !n c ro a s< M l 'b y  
'bu'ti’c t i n g - a n d  datn-tige  reeo iv ,ed , ' 'w hen  ,'Co,inlng. to  th ifl:p o rt,,Y ,,',,:■; y:'- ; 
.N u in e i’o u s  ' f i s h in g  -vcshcIh .- 'm ake".S idney  t h e i r  ■ h e a d q u a r te r s ,y  'A t  




m rrny  h a v e ,  b e e n w o m p o U e 'd  .to  go" to 'V ie to r f f i , ' ; ;« ,  f u r t h e r
ilea :
1,1 'hlond eiirgO . '■"'■
Ic-..;t.(()a,




*DiKi'Tiv» wVj’irviih'irv ifAuhli? ImuUnK <>i Slifiiiiy when H hlowi uti'WiHtf
,from iiombmist'.','- “hxin iu l .fram-JvU.er Mr,.<.,;!J]a, .R.-- W, :-l'',r,Poaol«,;|)»ifOV»K«J
lR«rHdv'“Arii;t':i.” '' j ' , V "  " ■' y ' - ..................................
I v '  '
mill Ml'iilii
(ConliriutH,|,:<m i'’ftge':,Fcur.,F y."','.-
PAGE TWO Saan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u rsday , M arch  G, 1930.
SAAMICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS RE¥IEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich G azette
A w eekly newspapei' circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor,
Phones; Ofhce, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Advex’tising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March S, 1930.
CO-OPERATION GENERALLY HELPS!
“A long pull and a strong pull and a pull all together!” 
“W hat’s worth while is worth going after !”
“There is .strength in un ity!”
“United we stand, divided w e fa ll!”
How fam iliar  we are  Avith these  and .similar expressions, 
b u t  hoAV often we fail to carry  them  out.
Is there a greater need in our community life today than 
Avhole-hearted united action in the various problems that effect 
the local well-being?
One phase of the campaign that has been undertaken by 
the Sidney Board of Trade in its efforts to secure port improve­
ments is the remarkable unanimity of opinion th a t-h as de­
veloped in regard to the need of adequate protection on the 
w aterfront at S i d n e y .
: This has been a great inspiration to all who have taken
any active part in th is work.
To have been able to secure from all sections of the com- 
muhityya recognition of the need, also that the time had ar­
rived  for action along the suggested lines, is a noteworthy  
achievement. From Victoria, Saanich, North Saanich, the 
T slands-(Sait Spring, Pender, Galiano, Mayne, etc.) has come 
support; aiid many are the stories, of the trouble and difficulties 
'experiehced by boatmen, launches, yachts, etc. Sidney today
S L A T S
W A R Y
Creamery Batter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
Review.Advcrii.so it in the
Vancouver Island Coach Lines
Limited 
Effective September 9, 1929
VICTORIA-REST HAVEN-SIDNEY  
EXPRESS CARRIED 
Depot pb. 9280 or 9281, Sidney 100 
Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
----------------------7.50 a.m. ”̂ *7.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.4.5 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m.
A TG ET
FRIDAY —  Well mn and pa in-
cludeintj me and Ant Emmy went oiu j vti |  y , raff * ,
to sec the ba.sket Ball  ̂ faO  I b i l C i S  1110^ 1
ftkool house tonite. I was all (Ue,s.-i
1T°-wn DdiYeries TW IC E
the utliGV purls in are set. liut I felt. ] D A I L i  1  !



















x l2 .0 0  p.m.
I g et all drest up in new close it 
makes me feel so Attracktive most 
genrelly. And so confew.sed.
SATERDAY— IVe l;ad Co. at are 
house tonite .just in time to beet tis 
out of goinp; to see a good tawky. The* 
lady witch was here was a tawking 
about love at 1st site and ect. and 
she a.st pa if ho loved ma still and he 
an.swered and replyed that he loved 
her better thataway then most enny 
other way. witch diddent help m at­
ters none in are little fam ly sirkle.
SUNDAY— Had to stay for chirch 
this a.m. becuz they was a womman 
a singing a cupple solos witch ma had 
knew when .she was a little gurl. I 
dont no what kind of a voice she had 
but pa told me he thot it was what 
you would call a Mixed voice.
MUNDAY'— Vyile I was a studying 
my joggerfy lesson I draived a pitch­
er of a apple and then I tuk and | 
showed it to Jane and ast her if  it  
diddent look like a apple. She sed 
mebby i t  did. A apple witch had 
layed to long in the hot Sun.
TEUSDAY—-W e -all went to the
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




'•”Lay over Sidney. xSaturday night 








' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid \
SIDNEY. B.C.
, E stablished 30 y ears  in E ngland _ J
i G uaranteed  to Rem ove Scale of A ny Thick- j 
I ness. P revent Leaks and Pitt ing, and Preseive i 
I All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or bea. j 
K on-injurious at any stren g th . *







DSF” Leaves Broughton Street Depot






CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
C and ies, C h ew in g  G inn, KU'.
U ^L adies’ Haircutting'’*  \
-a
WATCHMAKER
I I repair watches and clocks of 
j quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




Hours of attendance: !) a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tnestlays, Thursday.?
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6.3X.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING  
Cariaditin Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home ^
Water Systems O
SH ELL M A R IN E SER V IC E ST A T IO N  b
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal 25c ft
F o o t  o£ B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y .  B .C .
. party witch w a s gave for Ole Mr. Hol­
lis  port f  or tbe Islands. These Islands are grow - 1  cums 92st berthday-. I shuk_ hands
ihg in population and importance, a valuable;asset of Vancou-j^^* ^™̂ â ^̂  r l n T h e i l d f
• ver Island and British Columbia. No one'.fam iliar;w ith .these .boy- so fer it has. ■ Seemed to have
beautiful Islands has any doubt, o f  their imm ense potentialities.' miss givings of theYewtcher,
iY 'F ’roTh'iffik tniimRt.hPdffiolidav-seekers’ n view  they arem the ourist and holiday-see point of  
finyaluab ie. ;:.YYhy; not m ake;them  mOre accessible?
In the selection of Sidney in 1 9 2 1  by Capt. H airy Crosby 
of Seattle for the inauguration of th e : Sidney-Anacortes Ferry 
Service the chief considerations .ivere: the shortness of; route, 
the scenic character, the:sheltered  :passage-way and the: easy 
access to the two points by Vancouver and Victoria. The re-
W ould it not be a good thing for Salt Spring Island to 
• have their proposed ferry run into Sidney instead of Sivartz 
Bay for the follow ing reasons?—
WENSDAY —  W”ell I had a fite 
with Pug Stevens ton ite on the way. 
home frum skobl and when I got 
home ma thot I had lost a cupple 
teeth but I fooled her becuz I had 
them both' in by'pocket all the tim e.
TFIIRSDAY— Today :in the Histry 
class the 'teecher ast Stinky why he 
wood druther live; in, -Ganada than _ 
enny. uther forren country and he sed ;j | 
-that .hb: wood druther live in,;Canada 




For vour requirem ents of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS o r  FERTILIZERS
r /" '  : ^  / u  
e  e ^ c i
d/xC.
(A gents for
BUGKERFIELD’S “BETTER F E E D S,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
UANABIAN; PACIFIG; R A IL IM
5‘Tbe V/orld’s G reatestfH igbway
could make direct contact, to the great benefit of hotels and 
summer resorts, stores, gardeners, etc., on Salt Spring Island.
2 The extra tim e of 12 or 15 minutes on w ater to go the 
three m iles more from Swartz Bay to Sidney would save travel 
of approximately 16 m iles on a round trip by road.
3 Cars landing at Sidney for Victoria would save 
miles of travel and would land on a concrete highiyay.^^ v





W ith M odern E qu ipn ien t; 
A t H ospitar R a tes!




Saanich Peninsula ana 
Islands (R eview
^?GulY-
$1.00 PE R  YEAR 
C O N TR A C TO R
' Builder ;0 ,f Homes--;;-Nbt Houses.! 
REPAIRS —  P.AINTING 
F.,-A.- THORNLEY; 
.Write .Sidney P .O .,or ’Phone 28;
Res. 8G-F - Phones - Sidney 112
G EN ER A LWood Coal
[
HAULING;
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs A ccessories Towing 
EJ^TPamlcss/Prices 
—  Day .ind Nigbl Service —  
J. A. PATTERSON  
Gnrage on 10. Snunich Kd. near 
Tempernncc Hnll. ICeuting 4'iM
. -V; Two Transconfmental Tr.ains; Daily 
Throiigh Standard and Tourist. Sleepers 
, ;:Compartment Observation Cars -
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on A il A tlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res-
ft r \?o f 1 r»r» Q ho orvc.inh aT
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
(RAILWAY  
Viclorin, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
CiastroBosB.es Foregather
f f l o d e n i i z e  Y o m  H o m e
f R G H T
NOTHING rOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and. Vancouver Sts.
 ̂ Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L K eating "'IS 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton ? 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. (
nB.C. F oneral Co., Ltd
(HAYW ARD’S)
W e have been established since -’ 
1867. Saanich or district calls, 
attended to  promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
m ent a specialty. ;
'l a d y  ATTENDANT ; ^
Prices Moderate )
734 Broughton St., Victoria. J 
Ph., 2235,. 2236, 2237, 6121-L \
SIDNEY , FR EIG H T
Brethour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICElTOV VICTORIA
VI
:v 'ih i.- J > , . ■ o
. .i, .. bii» ..
iw# 4 Ff#
Modcrnr/.ing-—-this is the idea that is giving 
• I i-.\ iMMMvi'i"'!' now from plain, un-
atti'.nctive housi's.
A smn'oom added and a new jtofcii cntrani'e, 
.'■ilong with a few intorior chaitges may make
,(WUl 1,, .1.', Illl l(| . . I ■ ' ll.l L 1. ll, till l-i. >l I I. : .V
vnoih'Valc coht,
HOW TO MODERNIZE
,.U' yoii .nro living in iin old hotistj aviil Avoiild ' 
’like lo.fuaky ihngw, hulh inki(l,e'.and fhit,' con-’ 
«ull. tii-'i. Wivw'J!,|;woi'lt tvi'lh .v-ou and (luggcst 
I till DM' and Uleas in Indp you inovoi'y poBsible 
way.
(IiaKfi iii,n' Mil:' oh! honoo this; eoason-yrnnkc it 
:in uiii-lu-tlaio, .iptmoy ,;-uid HvttWo ■.placiv
.. ’P,HO:NE.Sf Gmu-riil Retail Ofrtcc, Mrf Frb.t, 1?.8-—
'"'Mr, Fvcttti, 'at' N'it:'bbT9*W „ ( '
lAiinber, Sash, Doors and Alliecl M aterials
Local
..For ;: in f orriiation,; ’phohef 
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic­
toria, , 1665.
((S. ,J.;:CURRY & so n
Morticians and Funeral Director*
Closeipersonal attention is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the service ,w e  
render. ,
“SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE" 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or N ight
Shop 41Y K eating Res. 2GP
H afer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —  Keating
INSURANCE—-All Kind*
Nothing ton large or too .small. 
Pnrticulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS |
Plion© 5 Boftcon Kvtum j




.o n iTFTl c e  oh  a  c a r l o a d  - -  n o i h j n g  t o o  b i g  o h  t o o  s m a l l
E 'D ln r r 'd n r  (laH-rnhmnr-K." -br viTJiaKOi* I'ltrown i n f e r  good metwvnn, 'T ltnnhirier
‘-w'-jnlv tii, tlm I tu n m n t I was b U d u n d t t r th e  iinHpief-tt <of tho tfhiimlu’i'’ do Lont"
g the 'tpn'it'U 'tvv-rft 
iottil.'r-ii Cni'1 t'*5'oS'l .it'tf'tM'n-
,,1.4 eKp.er.lrtin fd-otifboi  vqiiihhfbi Tc mly .ni tlirv,lktnqtt(ThvaiHi,f:hl.und«jrt^J '̂ iwifdwm,<of tl 
Yd'Oin.of the Viirhr lintel,f-l-osvvwiit,, TliVKhyimfj,}n».;ri.''e FrjipciiN* qnidr'jnviantt t
e a t  to ' l iv e  nm l Ih o te  w ho I'ive.tcf eat .'I'A.la'jV'e gro.up)! U'C i.tl'ft Uiq.,- l lpPi .1,4..t. Boin'iuu'U, ^.pvishv;’
"- '.''.'-'Bhow'S l-htii'tn'cr v«ri(»t.yi'-thb''gin4S‘nw4 .it wdid Uke t l i e l r ! of ll'io.Qut'iH'e.PiirHnmeitti and at. his Alder,!nnn 
. , f  ootl,:. d a in t i ly ; fserved". a n d ; e x h tu r i io ly e h o iw n : with, -i .Loon'iTrbi'tttnioT-, leader .of the, Mo'iU roiu ,t  i ty  ■Coum;ih-'
lii
ESTABIJSHEl) L8fi2
*‘T he Woncier Slore of Victoria^’
SiHieiall.si.? in-—
I lome Furnishing.*?!, IJhon.s, F ine China, A rt
,',Potter3L', ,Gl-assware,( ,$il\’orw ave,, Giiller>L^ 
Kit'cl'Venwa're, Etc;, "of ’St.iperior' 'Merit.- ■"
.Oiie Ib'H-1.',. unl,s - . .iia,- to>vi.-.:l jm.'.idl.it.* Imi IJ''ydi5, 6 t>d ntfd
'-'0 0 ' h'ifliiled pri'f'iJh'—rfHhnn'H'l'-U)t«'. t'Oll them.'
SHOW RGOM Si 5 - STOREY BUILDING
't.p'rrii?r;,i't-iO'('r.nrrtv-,ni,. .nnvl , t,»roug!'iViui
THE MARIONETTE
' 'C()M'Pi:.ETE' CllANG'E 6 F
".,.-,;.,BOO.KS,:MONT.l!Ly:-'";'









PH ARM ACEUTICAl 
CHEMIST
for,








S i d n e y ,  V ancouver Islanc!, B.C., T h u rsd ay , M arch  G, 1930. S a a n ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islan ds R ev iew PA'GE THREE
R.ATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimuin charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Glassilied Ads may be .sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
Friday, March 7 
Andrew’s —  Evensong
LEAD ME NOT TO TEMPTATION!





Hoiy T rin ity---










W ANTED TO RENT— Four or five- 
roomed house, with garage, near 
school. Box 9, Review Office.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
WRITING PADS— Good liond paper, j 
size .51v X inches, one hundred: 
sheets, with under!ines, 10c per ; 
]).'.td, or 3 jiads for 25c. at the Re- ■ 
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post-j 
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c i 
per pad. |
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite us for price.? before 
purchasingt ol.sewbere. 1401 M ay. 
Street. Victoria. Alex. .Steivart, ■ 
manager. |
--------------------------------------------------------- I
, FOR SALE— Bull calf, also incuba- | 
tors and brooder.?. Fi'aser, IM-R.
ENVELOPES —  Good white wove. 
No. 7, 10c i.icr package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review  
Office, Sidney, B.C. If po.stpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
A  lim ited  su p p ly  o f pure 
Je rse y  M ilk  ava ilab le
FROM A REGISTERED HERD 
AVERAGING 6.05%  
BUTTER FAT
i at S a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
And Regularly Submitted to the 
T. B. Test.




.Siiould the loci.vl demand wai'rant 
it 1 am willing to deliver every morn­
ing. as early as pos.sihle, a .supply of 
gi'od. sweet .lersey mill,. If interest­
ed, communicate, giving xirobable re- 
qairtMmnits. address, etc., with—
MAJOR A.. D. MACDONALD
Duutultn Jersey Farm 
TELEPHONE -------  104-R SIDNEY
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND  
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
TILE
D R . K F^IFFEL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, March 9 
South Saanich —  Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
- .Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday at S ii.rn. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor: Rev, 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine .Service— 7:30 ‘p.m.
Y.P.S.--^Every Tuesdiiy a t S p.m. 
Salt Spring island —  Pastor: Rev. 
William Allan.
Ganges—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
.4dull, Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public W orship— 7:30 p.m. 
Burgojme United Church—
Public W orship— 11 a.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Wor.ship— 2:30 xi.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
At the annual meeting of the 
Saanich Board of Trade Monday 
evening in W est Saanich W o­
men’s Institute Hall Rev. M. W.
J. Brace was re-elected presi­
dent and was also elected life  
member of the organization.
P.. P. Butchart was elected iionor- 
ary xiresidont, Capt. Nat. Gray vice- 




S t . ----------Yates 
200 ROOMS, 100
Rooms without bath
with bath $3.00 and up.
Stephen Jones 
WITH BATH  
$1.50 and up,




'T3 0 0 U 






’Phones: Sidnev, Day, 128; 
Night, 32-W.
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK 
FOR HIRE
K IN D L IN G , B L O C K  
W O O D , S L A B S !




FOR SALE —  Have limited number 
of very choice gladioli bulbs at 35c 
per dozen, three dozen for $1.00. 
Mrs. H. L. Ricketts. ’Phone 108-F.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR RENT -— Furnished house
: Queen’s Avenue. ’Phone 104-Y.
PEDIG REE: FORMS —  Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size; 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to ymu, postpaid, at the fo l­
low ing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for  
50e, and GO : for ; §1.00. . Review,
Sidney, B.C.
GRAFTING, BUDDING, PRUNING.
Life experience in ;:such work! W ill 
(guarantee results. P eter .Wells,
..(iFiftli Street,,.:Hidney.:(.(.,;(7.
-FOR 'SALE---4922 Ford :.Rum;About 
for trucking, in good running  
order. Apply Box 7, Review Office.
-FOR SALE -— tHatching. eggs, Rhode 
Island Red. Young rooster for 
breeding. 'Phone 58-Y’'.
''v;m ASON’S((ENCHA:n GE
and Electrician. Pipe and Fittings. 
Electrical Fi'ttings, (etc: Used (Fur:
( ..' 'initurh,. Stoves. etc.'R bbfs Repaired,: 
Tarred; also Painting. The Prices 
'. (,; are Right! ’Phone i0 9 . (( ( , ;(;( ((
r a y










Sidney— 1 0 :45.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
Children’s  service— 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-
on
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS -
( A new patented board that makes 
the g a m e: of checkers different. 
The only radical change , in design 
of . board, made in .thousands . of 
years. Each player uses 14 men 
instead of 12 as on the old:board; 
there are (no double corners, but a 
( zone in the ..centre of the board 
gives tho: same amount of.'.protee- 
tioh as the ( double corner on( the 
old board. Boards .sent to any ad 
(dress in Canada, po.stpaid, size 17 
x l.7 , neatly  bound, not including 
checkers, for §1.00; size I Z l i t  x 
12 Va, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for .50c; or we have 
nicely yn'intod copy of this new  
f!:i..nie on .-.Irong red colored heavy 
paper, with checker.s printed on 
the s:imc material tliat can be cut 
out for i.ilaying the game; a won­
derful xmstimci for bright, children 
inv'l ibi'V Vui' o 1hr fnn >ff cntl'ur  
out the checkers—-..'vnd the cost i 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid 
nc.v, B.C.
NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, March 9
.Sunday School— 2:45 p.m.
Evening service-r-7:00 p.m.
Mr. Wild of; Victoria will be the 
speaker.
Wednesday', March 12, 7:30— ^Lan­
tern lecture, “Wops, the W aif,” , by 





At the m eeting last Saturday J. A. 
iNimn gave us a very instructive talk 
ion gardening. Ho outlined tlie bcsl 
'.way to go about preparing a garden 
and how to ]dant anil grow various 
kinds of vegetables and flowers. We 
jUre very grateful for this instruction 
i and I hope tliat some of the boys will 
I try to put it into practice, 
j On Sunday 15 of us, which inelud- 
; ed three Saanichton Scouts, w ent for 
I a hike to the north end of the penin- 
, sula. We were out all day and en- 
! j oyed ourselves.
(PACK
, Alan Skinner was invested as a 
Second Star Cub and also made a 
•Sixer.
Harold Bull was promoted from  
Sixer to Senior Sixer of the Pack.
Masao Baba and Tom Bowers itass- 
ed the Semaphore Test and each 
were given a pair of semaphore flags.
Ben AYells and Frank W ells tvere 
both enrolled as W olf Cubs.
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
North Saanxch-Islands Ferry
PURSU.ANT to the “Ferries A ct,” 
Chapter S7 of the “Revi.?ed Statutes 
i)f British Columbia, 1924,” and 
amendments thereto, a ferry has 
been e.stablisb.ed by order of the 
.t.ieutenant-Governor in Council, in 
accordance with Section 4 of the .said 
.A cL, between the Norlh .Saanich 
1 Peninsula and the Islands designated 
in said order.
There is hereby offered to public 
competition a ten-year charter (sub- 
,iect to renewal for a further term of 
ten years) to maintain and o].ierate a 
ferry service between Swartz Bay on 
•Saanich Peninsula and Fulford Har­
bour on Suit Spring Island.
Tenderers will be required to 
state the tariff proposed to be charg­
ed for transportation of various types 
of vehicles, passengers, etc., referred  
to in tender form and also the annual
when in need of 
(■MEATS,(( (F'is'H(,7 V.EG(ET 
FRUITS, ETC.
We have installed a Frigidairo 
::'( sy.stem (to keep all m eats in (
'“'perfect c6nditipn.,(;;;,; ('((((7.;
We dfdiver 'every.; day:,-'’̂ ^
(Gb'weli’s ((Meat; .Market,'




Singing was w ell attended in the 
Galiano H a ll, Friday evening, . Mrs. 
Scoones acting as accom_panist. , '
: M r.; Denroehe’s gym  class enjoyed  
sport Saturday, ( all:;, .attending mem­
bers being .able to .play badminton, , a 
net having been given to the club, ( 
((;,: Rev.(R. Synies conducted 'childreii’s 
service (in ; the Mission ;(R o o m ,, there, 
being a; good attendance. ( .The: infant 
son (. of ('Mr. -and' :hlrs;(( A::;((E.:v;Scbbne 
was christened, receiving the name 
of John Oliver.
Mr, and Mrs. Martin and child 
have moved into hlr. Scoones’ bunga-
subsidy required.
Full details, forms of tender, etc., 
may be obtained at th e Department 
of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders are to be addressed to the 
Minister of Public Works, Victoria, 
B.C., and marked “Tender for North  
Saanich-Islands Ferry Charter.”
Tenders w il l  be received up to  12 
o’clock noon of March 10th, 1930.
Tenders w ill be opened in public 
at the Parliament Buildings at 3:30  
p.m. on Monday, March 10th, 1930.
The low est or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
P. PHILIP, 
Deputy Minister and 
Public W orks Engineer. 












TO BE  
GIVEN 
AWAY
You are cordially invited to at-: 
tend. . You may , be; the lucky 
person to win the rahgeF^ '̂ ; ( :;
'Victoria,Dougl&s
: Advertise in the Review! It.pays:: 
1 '
; ((: ( (( J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Aye. : ,’Phone. 3 . O
N E W  D R E S S  M A T E R IA L S
FUJI SILKS— ^Many New Colours, 50c
\ ('Printed(Woiies7APer(-yard:':..7k.ko;i2 
‘E^y((All; Silk'Hbse-4-^Iahy;;new(cffi^
V* .......................  Woinen linttnn T.istlpI
(;25cT:35cp:S0c7 
. ';9 5 c (to .$ 1 tO S.q
omen Cotto  Li le Hose— Pair, 35c „
( CHILDREN’S (JEr M y S : MEN’S UNDERW EAR : OVERALLS
 > >
'V SILV ER G R EY  '(
( ('((  ̂ ' B A k e r y :.'̂ ' ' ( . t v
OUR' MOTTO— . :'(... '
Satisfaction and 
Service!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and (.iur salesman will call.
S.:THORNE,:(Hehry Ave.,( Sidney, j .
B icycle Repair Shop 
( B ^ :2 .5 :  years.(experience 7^51:(:(( K: 
Accessories, '('Fires, (E tc;,((G enefall: 
Repairs, S o ld ering ,;(Grin ding, F il- |
' ing, 'L aw n'' Mowers;' Guaranteed!(:|.
.-'"t
iTi’ppji'T' t r e e s , QRN.A-MENTALS| 
HARDYL PLANTS
N O R T H  SA .A N 1C H  




— Third Street] 
SIDNEY, B.C.
( The usual' Saturday evening;,.social. 
card ]iarty saw. 16( tables' in , play.yvith 
j.^Iiss. Hagan, the winner: for th e  ladies 
. and 'AcvCremers (annexing'the: gen'Lle- 
' men’s prize.' A fter  the cards danciiig - 
,!w as the order for the balance o f the 
evening.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE
Plans lire being made' for the big  
annual St. - Patrick’s dance which \yill; 
tak e : pi a c e in (tl i e el u b :. h all, S eh q o l : 
Cross Road, oh Monday, March 17th.
Bow cott’s High-Grade Pies,
MEN’S HEAVY WORK GLOVES— Special
;.MEN’S(:(F'lNE'':sdcKS----From'(('50c;:(to((:.:(,a:(.;(.
Cor. Third St. and Beacon Ave. SIDNEY
Try' the ' :
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,; 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial 
Scalp Trcntmenls.
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.
’Phone 114
Iw hen  You Need n BROOM,
) BRUSH or MOP
GET A FULLER ONE!
'Pliomi B. BOOLE, Colquitz 2,5-Tj 
, Wv'-v- ntii- P t)
AIN’T IT MICE TO FEEL SATIS-
FI ED when yon get vqi f  rom .Invicli 
at'(the 'Seagull Inn, Sidney,
t: ...
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE-
PAPER--~«U'<!;rh«'lb of b(.mil paper 
(!’) 'ti. >,hf‘-i)) w'i:i!i 100  (<irvelo:|u>rt to  
m a tc h ,  (vith y'ovir ntia'io ivnd addiama 
pnirt:i 'd j i e o t y  in b lu e  on 'x . ih ,  fo r  
■ on ly  ’I'lfio' di'iViisr, po».t|.n"id. t h  a n y  
-nddroai ' . :i'n .t'h.th.ndru. O rd e r .  youTti 
:.. witlii 'Hit.plelny, (I ’-fell: ypitr.(l'rimul;'i,'
I W e.lipee ti))v<;|(:!;0'dor(r'.fiir t'hl8 annie
qiirili'l'" ■n<di'';irio<-r 'iV.e Q liewi
'. Charh.itip 'lyhu'iils. in the ycKt' tii 
NOTOt'i'ididhrnd^in'ibi\ I'artv arid onr  
... vaUimf'.a:d' .Inmineyp.ivr. ih.ti?;.l»ne..h:ah 
.('grown tp.'the' ].mink%y.here 'wei'havc 
:on,() (ia it. prims .devoted excluidvely 
10 ihe ;]:,r:lnl.ln„.'; of .ii>.ili..‘tia.per . ivml 
envo1o.peo... Rpylvv,', Kidney,' IhC. :
He didn’t want
to anyone
IM PER! AL Scrvice Stn 15on
. tW,; A.“ St.iioi?y V .
g a s , o i l s , t i r e s , 5
:■ .. GREASES,' Etc. ' ('|
Agent fer  SPARTAN TIAKHO } 
SIDNEY, B,C,tI ’PHONE 1.31
' 'On
. beiai..
E i F e n t Bw../
Fine certi per word t>(?r 
.Mir,.mum charge *25c, t
.DANCE .\T  S'AANICHTON —  Under!
tlie.'npepiceri .ivP the ' .\.gricallural': 
Society, Frltlny. lMf(ri'li T, (Di'midng' 
9 In' 1. ' Rerru.iiibmC'ntt'', t'lent.le
niitiuiromu f>cC{i*ionK nitmi- 
uf. (ft... .Vftiiwpuvct'.'. .,fijiii)ily.'.'. 
''fta».v,.<.ired 'th'r . tf.hrphmte. nidjt'ta"'" 
fi'ad lliftl 'nh one (w«»* i»n the lb'<*- 
TUU.'wcpl. on. tor 4ionie.(timo, pnd ... 
rnudl.y',.'«' (r'ompl»inl.('W'«6.. lodii’cd.' (■ 
Telephone men invciitlgwlcd 
.and niixda th e : followiiMj di»c'ov 
cry: The fiuiiUy had a Chim.'i>.<
cook. A fciciul—"nnolhcr Chi- 
nc»C"—'Wa* in the hnhit of (Ho- 
phoning to him frotiucntly. If 
tlm cook nnnworod the tolephono, 
ft cc.mvcrnntion hff.i.wr«*n iho pair 
would cniuio, hut if llhc lolophonc 
wiu'a Hnx.'worc.d by .aynemhoi* of 
tho frimily, the cnlk-r would 
idmply hang' up without R.xvlrig n 
xVord. Thoreforo, tlui niyiilcriou# 
t e lU !
.D U R yE E PU T A T IpN . ;
.Secured Ly;.; :.:;.■(
':Merit(®(,
' We fitnko onr' r(.||vtitril.u:m( on :all 
tliosc elemc'iit? o f good worhmnti- 
ship ir'iUch iiu
1 ThnroughniMiti! 
a A ttcniion to DctftiTj
3 Competont, WolLPnid Stiiffi
4 Ekj‘iim'1 Supervision;
5 Op-lo-the-Minute Equipment;
0 .Servlco n» Reqvtesled,
im'M,
■f. E ru o -N E  CO.
SAINT
(.'] 7 th',
I'bVTRICK’S' DANCE..™-i'4Luyb ('. 
at tlik.:'M0ttli. Ibinrt'klrServ'uhk
.1 . y - i y  I V ,  , V
8 O 8 0 ; ' - : : - P H O N E - ~ 8 O 8 O  ,
|!liiU '.: '.L to o d (.i
THC oovcnHMCHT or 
Tur rroviHCC or iuirnrH couHi^niA
VICTORIA ASSESSM ENT  
DISTRICT 
NOTICK in hereby given that all 
a.ssessed t.axes on l.nnii levied under 
t.)u; "Taxai.iun Aci" and “ 11 .ccln.iwl 
l.axe.? levied under the “Pubile 
Schuids .Act” jiro duo and paynlde on 
-Ff'brvunw I 51b, 1930 .
Alt mxea un jiicome sliuii lie Ueein- 
ed to be. due niid j,i)iynble on tlm d:tte 
on which -tho notice of asjieasmeni 
1,l5e.rei.if. in given to th o . .tnxtuiyer,
■ All i.axe,? due nrid colb;H'i1.!t1de,...for 
ifbe .Victorin Assiesmneiit .Diibriei imj 
|)Ky.nbl(? :i:it :TOy, nllicv in '(lllO: ,Bnrlin» 
rnent Buildinge. Victoi'in, Tl.C,
D.ATKD : at;: V.ictori!i,. ILCo: 'Foh.rH- 
nry. J llh , Tffiffi.
■ ■.""■F,.J.(‘BEH.L('".'“" ■(
(( ''('(..' ((...;Colle«tor.(:.((
((. '.':'(.. ':(.' '((LAWD: A'CT,_ .
Not.lrr of rnlent'iob (to tipply to Train'
' ForrsJidf b''';.
(' In"'tliit' (Notl.lf Stdndcir 'Fiitirlct' of 
(be Lahd'' Recording IbHlrict;:. o f V.if>. 
tcirii'n' «hd tdtun'le( Tii( Fhonl .(H'arbour 
off eliore' from IwOtf.' .T3 ' nnd"“l 'L 'Of 
Socl.innr> lU t»nd , 29 ,.: Rari'ge 3 :: KhsAi 
N'i:tii.l'i( Snanieb Dia'trict, .Plnn,. 'No, 
1 B05 ,
. ThIG' ntiiice that ;L No'r,man::.Alev- 
under Longl'ieed, of l.lhlne.v,. Vnncou. 
ver Liland, in tlie Brovince' of Titril.- 
mb Columbia, (iryuTiiii.io'n Machinery. 
neab?r, intend tn lUffidy for n hMvre of i 
the foll(.AVing ilercribed ftvre'flh w b * 
CoTmncneing at n goat 'plnnted on 
the i-imre line at the.'Koull'i Kiist cor­
ner of Lot L'l o.fNeclitin?i 'llLimdkO, 
'(bnnge 3 East,: No.rtl'i Kaanicli 
Flrvn I'f'ff.'"; Uur...'e Beuth I'li'ist 1.90 
feot; iheace Soitth ' W est ■ tiniiroxi- 
unnt.vl'y l.ooO ib.eiwe Nb'irtb ’vV.vst .
j bri'y'iroximut tdy ' V.OOO fe*et.;'' t.henco j 
'. 'N'ortli EaM to. the'North 'Wieft'.cornorj 
je t Lot, 13 of K'lrid b'eet,ionfr1 9 'find llOt, 
itb'erieo ft:.ll<'.iWing ibo ■ «iivUf.wl1.k.iH ' o f  i 
■ iImi fcttore lime tij ; t 1)0 iKunl .of .s.oin,*..!, 
'nK'“m;emerit an'i!''r<mt:TniRg 'OL!'''beres,:t
'( riV(:(r'ii..'etr.:ii..'K!3, ; ■.(.  ̂ '̂(. .. '(( (,;,..( .' \
'■.(;Nbrinfin".A'!c'Kftnd«;r' Ln.us'hrfid,
^ h e r e  yo ii catê ^̂ ^̂ o th e  b es t q u a lity  in
.$1 .00
P h o n e  41
SID N E \
( ( 't (.' ( ' B e e f ; : L a m b ^ ( P g r k l ( ' H - ( : i  
and V E A L
Fresh  and  Sm oked Fish: (. ((’ :'.
F ru its  and V egetables in Season
D®T' D E A L E R S  IN  L IV E  S T O C K  -U® (. ' ".(
Weekend Special:
3 lbs. Butter $1.20 




(tionkbfy'to' the i'm'pb'rtance:'oh tailored; suitS'':'/: 
a n d ' ((ensembleB! ..''''which (,'nvake',(( a:(''('variety'L'of (('î 
sm art' blouses' 'im'perative.('(('':Of Outstanding..':;: 
interest".are 'these 'Overblouses;of'' flat';;!crepev;' 
finished('With'.fine'('tucks:.';on .yoke;; jn'.".’‘sun--;; 
(burst’* effect or t'runme,d'w:ith;tailored,b.o\y8..’|'(
!^■eggshell■,'beige,''ha'cien'da,';'flesh'"and':white.;(
l™ ,ach . ,'. t.. ,  “ . .........,..'i.
■Blouaefi, .int. F lo w .
■ill
i l l .A,Hi
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T he T hief W ho is S tealing P ow er from  
Y our Car Yvith C A RBO -SO LV E, 
A lem ite’s A nsw er to the  
C arbon Problem
CARBON, the th ief of horse power, must be dealt with by strong 
and certain measures.
CARBO-SOLVE provides tlie ciiie sure protection against loss of 
].iower and poor performnncc due to carbon.
WE ARE EQUIPPED to fix your car up in short order. Just drive 
iiito our garage and leave your car for three hours. Then step in 
and drive the .same car with lots of PEP, POWER and PICKUP!
CARBO-SOLVE AN ACHIEVEMENT OF SCIENCE
. Y’ears of exhaustive researcli and tests by two world-famous 
chemists pn'odueed Carbc-.Soive. It is entirely different than any 
other method known. That such a prciduct might be found has 
been the hope of the motor world for two decades. Now it’s here! 
Carbo-Solve i s  t h e  o n ly  C a r b o n  e lisT iin a lo r  e v e r  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  
a p p r o v a l  o f  .v m a j o r  m o t o r  c a r  m a n u f a c t u r e r .
Bring your car in today
R eaiegs & Sc® Service Slalicia
' LETTERS TO THE EDITOR i
The Editor assumes no re- i 
.sponsibility for the views ex- i 
prGsse4 by correspondents. A ll | 
letters m ust be signed by the • 
writer, not neees.sarily for pub- ] 
licaiion. W riters are reauested  ] 
to be brief and to the point.
BEACON AVENUE AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112
WAKE UP SiDNEY! GET BEHIND  
THE SALT SPRING FERRY!
Editor the Review: What is the 
matter with Sidney? Arc we dead or 
sleeping that we sit dreaming and let 
another enterprise . l̂ip liy u.s? I re­
fer to the proposed ferry betwi'c-n 
Salt Spring .and Sidney. The Govern­
ment jiroposes to spend approxi­
mately $4 0,000 on wharves and a 
road Uj Swartz Btiy for the accom­
modation of Salt .Spring Island. Sid­
ney already has a wonderful road 
and ferry slip and 1 cannot see what 
Inducement lias been put up to in­
fluence the Govornment to make 
.Swartz Bay the terminal. It imuins 
I business to Sidney to have the ter­
minal here and with thc lu’cakvvrnter 
looming U]i in the near future we 
need every fcuTv wc can get, large 
■jr small. Our Board (if Tr:'.de seem.s 
::o have done nothing and are aiprar- 
mtly satisfied to le t things .slide. It 
s up to each and all of us who hav'e 
the interests of Sidney at heart to 
ret together- and protest this action  
md demand that at least the claim.s 
of Sidney should be considered. Don’t 
blame Col. Peck. He promised Salt 
Spring Island a ferry and is making 
good. It is up to Siiiney to back this 
project and see that connection with 
existing f,acilities are made. It is 
only 12 minutes longer on the water 
to reach an existing concrete high­
way with every landing convenience.
A CITIZEN.
seldom exercise or siiow such resent­
ment. . I am going to quote from Mr. 
Dawes’ letter and reply in part; he 
says:
“Environment is alright as far 
a.s it goes, but however good the 
environment the briar is still the 
briar, improved perhaps. You 
have to introduce the knife and I
the bud if  you want the cultured i
rose.” :
.\.,w  that is a .-.irangc sinttm ent :o 
make in such a did:ieiic tone. From 
where is it supposed tliat our cultured 
roses come? I might easily try T<> 
make this conclusive and say tlie ie! 
that in'oves my p<'in1; fi’om cross 
breeding, for all roses W'U-e “ I'riar.-'” 
I'crorc they bec,anu- ctdiured.
.‘'iirely thi.s is obvious.
It is also quite as otivious that 
iheri' is as much diiTcrence betwev;i 
ar. Fnglisli briar and a rhinc” e ‘'■'’•iar’ 
as there i.s between an Fnylish.man 
:ind :i Chinaman.
A j.al(.)g(>us, ch!
Ore of my most p]ea.s;'i.nt memories 
is a hedge of iivi;a' rose.s :’ni.! 
honc'vsuckle so it is understood tliat 
I are not belittling thc* hrisir -<vi>eri 3
say liur mod(*rn roses -cultured-—are
much more desirable.
In such manner also arc our cul- !
£Fir Night ’Dhone: 9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
WITH DRIVER
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iAZAfl' BAY CASH STORE
PAY LESS
8 5 c  
1 5 c
FAY CASH
Robin Hood ilapid OiitP,
tumbler premium, pk. D O G  
Rinao— New ti/u-, 
j,ir ji:.ck:ige ..........
'PHONE llO-M
Cuiis .and Saucer.?—  
Hand painted, 6 for 
Cocoanut, in bulk—  
Per pound .................lO c




lureii men and women Imtter in wei'y  
way.
From primitive to higlic-r: att;iin'-d 
OTily liy wanting .?(imelhing lietter. 
be i .  in flowers oi' man; and Mr. 
Paw .'S to the contrary notwitledand- 
ing. dght from on in,gh i.? at hc?t c>niy 
a gi.mmer where tliere is not ?ecur 
’ty and freedom.
But I must beg to be excused  
i.s gi.rden time ;ind I am mueli mor 
intejested in wondering if I .?hall this 




bli>n(i (<i th.e choicest Ceylon and Indi:m Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and "l- pound ’paclm.ges. FOB SALE B \  .YLL GROCERS.
THl
Packed and Guaranteed by 
¥ / .  A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PEO PLE’S S L P P L T  STORE
:;77(i;'7*(
:7“i777';"(s.
y m Z X X 'c :
:7 l ;t .600;Y ards P rin t 




Editor, the Review: 'We’ll have a
different heading this time. I did 
not write last week as the subject is 
controversial and I hoped to see 
comment.
The letter from Mr. Dawes answer­
ed is the easiest way out, tho’ almost 
the whole of it is not pertinent to  
the subject matter.
I can assure Mr. Dawes that his 
.subconsciousness did not receive any 
adverse message from  the vucmity of 
my aura; it was not emanating ad­
versely. . -
As a matter o f fact I have, been  
familiar with the argum ent used at 
the lecture for the last ten years pre­
vious to which I believed it, and w h ile  
not being always , above resenting  
what is said by anybody at any time.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
, : 
V i e  have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island :ind our 
-.vorkmanshij) i.s adm ilied to be second 
to none by our many customers. I.tet 
us handle your n ext order.






£2 ^  Try a pair of our $1.00 Silk Stockings 
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 
WE DELIVER D.YILY’
.-\s.?orted Chocolates-—Per jiound  .......
Bt'St Quality Fudge— Per pound -.......
Dcd Monte Prunes—-Three pound.? for
Canadian Cheese— Per pound ...... .......
Seri‘hblers— Six for  ...... ............... ...........
■'.1 'V
P i ' e - .
.  - A -.yU:
L7
( Glearirig 'now at pnlyi
■h;7-':v ■( 7 y.h b't 7;. -7 '
S O c b C ^ tia lity - '"  ‘ "  '■
■ ,7;7
Vi£UL€8.1fty y/A
Three yards for $1.00; ten yards f o r ..............
'
 ̂ • 60 Pairs Ladies’ Lisle Hose_
h'
'■*y '■
7 :  
• .
■-S;-■■■..•Y'7'k77V-"'
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Special
' Galvadnized Pails 1
“Special '■      ...35c ;
Lime and Sulphur Solution 
in all sizes, has ju st arriyed.
Garden Tools, Poultry 
Netting, Etc.
’.Phone ns your HARDW ARE REQUIREMENTS and 
we will deliver promptly.
J a m e s  B r o th e r s ^  S e e d s
Just Received! in a larger variety  than  everl
(.. OTr.-ASK FOR ONE OF THEIR NEW CATALOGUE,S .*m i.
St0ve(|x€lipge
and (varied .stock.;: of new  
5d(HEATERS and COOlv r 
=S-(7jM «7ifrom h.$5.00.::( 
urm g your old heaters and get
(themuniade: lihe’::hevr,(ig;dbd;7c’h
'uaranteed: ((Prices: reasbhable.;
PIFEFITTING IN ALL ITS
y 't b(;(.'7BRANCHES? 7(7(  ..............."■ ‘.y:--;.-
Why Sideey Needs A Breakwater
(Continued from Page One.),
IN D U ST R IE S -
S I D N E Y —-A.. D e v e lo p in g  I n d u s tr ia l  a n d  F a r m in g  C e n tr e  : :
, Logging, himher mills, fishing, brick and tile.w orks, boat b u ild in g ,. .(
(“ fish(reduction plants,: boiler(.fluids, printing nhd publishing; 'flsh,; 
'"((fruit-and e-lam(eanningp)iahts.(: . '-7- -Av yy:;*.
SIDNEY, B:C.
LADIES!
Your D ainty Shoes can be 
.-Vrtistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”-—-we draw 
the line .at “that,” at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(Near Post Office) 
Painless Irontment.— no after  
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., princi
SIDNEY BAKEEY
FIN E CAKES AND PA STR IFS
No nec'd to spem'i, liour;'- in 
sluff’y, hot Idlcheu making your
dair.ying, poultry rairing, etc..̂.....
.XX y;: .xxxzm xxv . i t i *  Coluiubl«. .lv -  
dians.
Tho couiro of ft.o t-routert cia , 
in-r emplo-'.-rpont to hundreds of -whites an-
■: Ua'mber And log 'output excoeds,-in value, LLSOO.OpO: per::annum.(v „ 







-Thousands of ton s, of .dogfisliTfrom adjacent .waters .used to rna-k  ̂
((: ' ((fishtnealjand oil in i'ediiction plants. (
' (.Numerou;,? tug.s bring boom.(s of-log.s into this port each week..;
'ALL this 'commercial shipping IS,W ITH O U T PROTECTION: from the 
strong ;southeast winds.
“Upon several occasions we have been nnable to call at Sidney owing 
to heavy southe.asi sw en.”-—Extract from letter from Vancouver-Courte- 
niiy TransiJOTtation Co., Ltd.- ,;
“VVe ii.ive received extensive d.aniage to our ecjuipment when le ft at 
Sidney. \Ve imve h.ad to pass up Sidney or wait in the shelter of James 
Island liU weather iiiodcr.ated before we could pick up our tow at Sidney. 
— •-Extract frum  letter Lsland T ug &. B arge Cu., Ltd., '\6ctoria, B.C.
GOIN G  A N D  COMING!
Aiilomo-LIlo,. fi'uni ...ts,.lv In llic U nion cvuvy Province in the Dominion
to be Keen al Eriicrni îJOFial Automobile Ferry W harf.
UVN'Tl
i;: - --g o l d "-.s e a :l ' : t e a .::"
C-: e s p e c i a l l y  B L E N D E D .T O  SUIT T H E  W ATER  
- - IN SID N EY  .
(N uw - ftellhig .at. per :pout-H.l  ....... . ..... ..................  .......... .
'7 - ,pi-)che-r Frott w ith ov-ery 'juiuvid!
.;(Je)d tWWtrclblig a''i,'TK’'r p - o u n v l .......




Aviiidow'̂ ', for 31
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Satarday Only, March 8 th
A ll day we will sell Christie’s, Ormond’s 
7; arid.-National Biscuits at, per pound, only 25c
-"'ALL CANDIES in the store for this day, per' 
pound, o n ly     .........       ....25c
.;(:.(, ̂ (Wi?'fi:'iu;‘r\'<''-UM*(-r!gbt(l(t 'Umit l''pimiS(LCkb)tly:,wjdi e:u:h order):':',' 
/ 7 n , - H S  IS 'THE. L A S T .C lIA N Q E  O N -T IH 5  SP E C IA L ! ,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’Phone 18 (T w o Linea) - —  SIDNEY, B.C.
eti*. ,lu?1 ’jth'UiK" !' 
will va'il, er s<>c unr 
jmsrtrl-nuMJl..
You’l! sny you n e v e r  Simod irny-; 
tbirig Fo''good, TKo'-y hro uunb' froro ■ 
live Wumy jmn? ' '5'ugrod.ioui;( y-ou'd uw-! 
-yiim’ijob'-nm i ■ “in ' the row) “ D-oiino- i; 
.'Modi,7  Avay., . , ' ,
For S m!o ill '.S'lfiVi', fv-ovu our Vv'.asp:m :
■un your-jffro»,n - -  or iiyVph-uH*;, lb,- 7 7 :
' ' SIDNEY B-.AK-ERY •
■PHONE 19 SIDNEY
BEACON AVE. PH O N E 91
.Pnuu'H Good size, two
powridii for ....... .......;.,
CImictf Fijjp- -Two
jtonndii f o r .
Tumbler 15lapse-,? •
. 'Fh, .for
9 '^ # *  ' '1':
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FRIDAV AND S.ATUPDA‘V’ 
' ' ' ONLY* ,-
(ii-dd-I'Tu.vi- Powdt'r---'-. -IT'."* ' ,,
O l ' * - ; - - . ............................
2Uc'; P(>r T'la-ekuge
A '.Sb'Irw.y.'-V'-«n«-ou'vrir''-UnntL B.C.
’v'ANC'i.H.jV (..> A.»," t - t  iA.,j ..j-M.-y ftil.LLa ..LuAg AND, 79 , MILLS
' "  ''Vh'Dr.:. ' ; ( ( 7 '  /7ff A H I'--\ 'CLO SE''TO 'tG'.O'OO' SQUARE''
((' - .M .h.| . ;b . .....7M )W W H7.„ACR£:5!- -7'-
■' 1, ' / 1 (■ ■ ■ ' ' n- .7
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